
TEELGRAPHIC.MISFITS.

Sn Francisco. Oct. 29.-H- eney and

llrst Foreign 'I rip.

For the first time in the history of

the United States a President, while in

office will visit a foreign country. Nov

Heney has Ruef pretty well uncover

WOULDN'T ANSWER.

Langdon Not Caught by Ruef.

San Francisco, Oct. 31. Ruef's at-

torney today in examination of Lang- -

ihe People .Make Prosperity.

Prosperity is the assot of the people,
and not of a party, though it may be

true that certain regulations have an

influence to better conditions. Its
Langdon won the first knock out in the

ed.

A Bis Hearted Governor.

J. H. Fletcher lit the St. John's
Review:

In the last issue of tho Review I no-

tice a nice little complement you pay our
fnr tho course pursued by him

municipal fight today. Judge Graham

ember 8th has been set as the date for night. TheHallowe'en tomorrow this morning recognized Langaon as
district attorney de Facto, and refuseaPresident Roosevelt's trip to the Isth air is full of it.also true that there will be picsperity don in injunction proceedings by the

latter, brought against Ruef, asked a
Question the apparent objection being

Kuefs counsel permission to argue
adjourned until this afternoon when the
case will be again taken up.

mus of Panama. Of course there is
room to question whether the Isthmusregardless of hindrances whos,o ten

(,.nrns miuht be to retard prosperity.rpcrnrdini? two voune boys who had The pumpkin business is lively these
Immense crops, a big gold output, and Atlantic Citv, Oct. 29. At least .last Octobor days.to secure some of the evidence Langdon

is cuDuoied to have aeainst Ruef.
of Panama is foreign territory, but it
is not the sort of a question that is

a demand from all over the world for 65 dead have been taken trom ine
been sent to the penitentiary for the

crime of burglary. You may well say

that it is such acts as this that endears

hlm tn tl nonnln. If I chose I COUld

Langdon refused to answer. Ruef says
likely to worry the President when he 195 marriages to 25 divorces in a yearhe will cite him tor contempt or court.
wants to do anything. becretary is at least heavy on the right end.

wrecked cars that plunged over me

bredge yesterday and more than a
score of injured are reported.

Hillsboro. Oct. 29. The WashingRoot's report on the progress of work
COURT HOUSE NEWS. Thirty one divorce cases on the Laneon the Canal has increased the Presi

dent's desire to have a look at it him county docket. That's tiresome. ton County officials are veiling all their
movements secretly for fear that Perry
if arrested will ficht extradition andself, and all arrangements have been Deeds recorded:

O. & C. R. R. to H. Trinwith, 40 big IT in I cause the county a big expense.

testify to dozens of other benevolent

acts, many of them performed long be-

fore he ever thought of running for

governor, which proves him to be a

man of lender heart and kindly disposi-

tion. But I wish to add one more to

the many beautiful deeds of his life,
heart with love andone that fills my

gratitude to the man, and compells me

to say "God bless Geo. E.

The place kickers
foot ball this year.acres ? 120

H. Trinwith to Frank O'Neill. J
acres 600

S. A. Fleener to Annie 30
acres 11 W 4 2250

Walla Walla, Oct.
Chamblerlain, and a party of Oregon
legislators visited the Penitenitary and

jute mills this morning, being welcomed
by Governer Mead. They visited the
Weston Normal school this afternoon
and will' reach Pendleton at six o'clock
this evening, where a session in the
interest of the next legislature will be

M. A. Monteith to J. F. Robinson..

made to give him a good trip and show
him a pleasant time while he Is there.

He will leave the United States on

the giant battleship Louisiana and will
be conveyed by the new cruisers Wash-

ington and Tennesse. He will probably
occupy six weeks each way in going
and coming and will probably spend a
week on the Isthmus. During his ab.
sence from Washington, the Executive
office will be run as usual, merely

2 lots Citv View add 80
M. R. Sullivan to W. H. Stinson.

160 acres 800

the products of our factories could do

nothing else but bring prosperity. It
is true that under the present high

tarilf the people have had to pay forty
01 fifty per cent more for the neces-

saries of life than a few years ago-an-

yet they have prospered regard-
less of this. It is a fact that the peo-

ple of this country pay more for a thing
manufactured in this country than the
same article is carried across the At
lantic and sold for, and yet we prosper.
How much more we would prosper if

given laws in the interest of the masses.

It is a fact that the trusts have driven

out the small concerns through con-

nivance with the railroads, aided by

laws in their interest, and yet the peo-

ple have prospered. How much more

prosperity if all were Riven a show as

they should be, and the forty acre man

was given a chance with the thousand

acre fellow.

A Putchea Up Cahiuet.

Carpe.itcr Roosevelt, back in Wash-

ington, is now busy manufacturing a

w .T Rnvco tr, N. H. Withee et
al, 160 acres 1

Mr. Heney will now proceed to take
the Ruef off San Francisco.

The word lemon is all the go in the
east and skiddoo- and 23 have been ban-

ished.

When it comes to- brutality foot ball

doesn't compare wsth the automobile.

A Salem man is practicing for a bill-

iard contest by throwing balls at a barn
door. Just like a Salem man.

Six weeks ago a boy of mine came

in contact with a live electric wire at
the power.house in Salem, when 20,000

volts passed through his body, burning
and disflirurinir him in a most horrible

K. E. Fox to A. G. Withee 16D.U8

acres 10
being transferred from the White House

Clyde D. Loyds to N. H. Withee,
160 acres
Patent Julius A. Armstrong.

held.
San Francisco, Oct.

Burns savs- - the evidence against the

grafters is as complete as any he ever
secured in all his experience which he
is keeping seeret until the propertime.
Only Heney and Rudolph Spreikles
have been told of its character.

Washington, Oct. 30. Noah' J,Marriage license issued Richard B,

Lyons, of Lyons, aged 25, and Ella Ba

ker, or ilrngston, agea zi. Bet Henes proves to be a Maud" or Leabo today was appointed postmaiaer
Panhandle Pete's eoat before he gets at xaquina, uregon.

Timher entrv bv Hiram Baker, near through with Ruef.
Laeomb. upon relinquishment of
homestead! entry. Foot ball has been upset in the east.

to the cabin of the Louisiana. The
President will have his Congressional
message to prepare, and he will re-

main in close touch at all times with

Washington by means of wireless

telegraph. The Navy has developed
the wireless stations along the coast
to such a point that a vessel need
never be out of communication with

Washington anywhere between) that
city and the Isthmus of Panama, The

stations at Cape Henry, Charleston, St.
Augustine, Jupiter Inlet and San Juan,
Porto Rico, can pick up a ship, equipped
with wireless instruments at any time,
and the President will be in almost as
close touch with the White House dur-

ing the whole of his voyage, as though
he were still at his Oyster Bay home.

Oofurrlav tho Carlisle Indians defeated
one-o- the big four, Pennsylvania 24 tonew cabinet. It is quite a job, as he

has to take off some of the old boards

People WK Come and Go

' Mrs E A Sherwin, Ashland.
A S Powell, A A Powell, Cottage;

Giove.
J W McKnight, Portland.
N A Ely,
S A Reynolds, "
Frank A Stowe, "
Floyd Sisler, Harrrabnrg.
Cecil McNeil, Toledo.
Alice. Mann, Portland. :

A R Rean, Salerm

manner. He was taken to the hospital
where hcy between life and death,

no doctor being bold enough to predict
bis recovery. The affair was published
in the papers and no doubt being read

by the governoV. Now the governor
never saw this boy but once, and that
at a public gethering in the capital city.

One morning, some time after the

accident, the governor visited the hos-

pital to.see some patients in whom he

was interested, and he hunted around

until he found my boy, whom he recog

nized atjonce. Then he seated himself

by his bed side took him tenderly by

hand and poured into his ear words of

sorrow.Isympathy and encouragement

until as the boy said, "I began to feel

that I was not utterly undone. That

maimed, sore and wretched as I was,

thereaslat least one man, and that
the governor of Oregon who could feel

for me, and.thought I was still worth

helping .back to my usual condition.

That one .visitdone more to lift me up
a mo fool that life was still

and use them elsewhere, knock off some
Roosevelt is frightened- - about New

Vnw xnA htm mason to be. tor thereentirely and put on a few new oneSv

When the job is done it will be a some-

what patched up affair, but will con-

tain enouge good material to last dur

are strong reasons to beliere HearK will
be elected. '

ing the administration. The changes Miss" Yaw, who has the highest voice
have undoubtedly been made necessary

IN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go.

M A Lynch, Portland.
A Stenger, ".
L Moss, Chicago.
M Lewis, Baltimere.
A J Reynolds, Boston.. '
Henry. Priehari, Portland,
H A Abright, "
E. F Rogers,. Salem.
Mrs Mrs Frank Spoor,

Roseburg-- .

R G Merrill, St Louis,
t) S Bryant,. Portland.
M, E Heath,.
W R Wood,
J C Mayoi Astoria.
R M Cramer, CottageGrowe:.
G S Brown. Stayton.
O C Thornton, Portland.

of any one in, the world, clear in tne
clouds above the scale, wilt soom be- in

C F Nichols, MUtort.
G A Swanson, Hobart, Mich,
Theo Roth, Portland.
T J Boyd, B F Fluke, Clyde Fluke,.

Independence.

Bound for the North Pole. Portland.

Will the thugs or decent people rale

by various political happenings only a
Philadelphia lawyer, could fathom and
decipher. Those who go out r.f the
cabinet in the natural order of things,
following the history of the past, will
be competent to officiate in the capac

A very interesting thing in the events)
of the day is. the statement of Mrs- - in San Francisco, is the question of tfie

day. Mr. Heney is after lha thugs, of
whom one Suef is leader.Peary that her husband, who- - is- some'

where north of here on a. trip to the
north pole, will undoubtedly reach the;ity of presidents and secretaries of big

corporations and trust concerns, re-

publican cabinets having become a
school along this line.

oole. a fact she is very confident of.
The undertaking is one that from its-

Superintendent Ackermant. saya the
law compelling attendance afc school ifl

a dead fetter. There is no. adequate
provisions for enforcement. Albany is
full of ehiiaaren of school age: not

'

nature must attract the attention of

the world, and every one will wish for A County o Litiganfci
the success of the intrepid pole hunter,Judge Lynch to Be Deplored.
The character of the been.

The Keikjckat is informed!' that amo matter of contention. Of course it

J E Learned, Portland,
.lay A Dow, N Y.
C C Cathey, Corvallis.
E L Hutchins, Endiuott.
John Loomis, Newport.
G C Thompson, Brownsville.
J M Wood and wife;- Dallas.
E T Albert, Salem..
W Grace. Portland.
B Levy, Rochster, 1TY.
M G Crawford,
Geo E Vogel, S F.
A R Bean, Salem.
Chas Y Creek, Chicago.
J C Fggleston, Portland.
J N Morris, Lebanon
Orris Hunt, Staytom
C F Christian, Hubbard.
H D Knapp, Portland.
Joyce Arrant, Monmouth.
R B Nelson, Springfield.
Jack Ralston, Portland;
Eva Mathews, "
J M Newton, Woodburni.
R P Ross, "
S G Irvine, Newport. '

R L Blosser, Portland.
A C Lindsay, "

There a81B7 cases-o- the- - dbeket of
Urn T.ane countv. court to convex in

.worth living, than anything else that

,ever hapened me. ' Every parent must
realize how that simple act touches the

heart. The governor of Oregon, amid

his multifarious duties, visiting a boy,

to him almost unknown, that he may

mitigate his sufferings and bid him

take hope agan, has filled my heart
with gratitude and love that neither
time nor distance, prosperity nor ad-

versity can ever quench. I care not

what man's politics, religion or color

niay be, so long as X find one with a

great big heart overflowing with love

and compassion for his fellow men and

ready at all times to relieve suffering

mill h found to be iust like the ice organized- - effort has been begun, m
Portland.to-secur- the removal' of the

fi orrniiivla from Salem- to Port
Eueene next Monday;. Among them

bound region on the way there, a froz-

President Wheeler of the University
of California is opposed to Judge Lynch
officiating in San Francisco on account
of the deplorable condition of affairs.
He wants the law to take its course.
So do the citizens generally.

are eitht or ten local, option; case and
en 'mass. But it will be- interesting to-

t i n. ,,v,;o. thirtv-on- e divorce cases, in which the land, xne rortiana nog onvum
muzzled. Thepiresent location) is. the.D6 at B place wueie uurouu- .........

j
.-

of tne piainmns arei mmjtmpiitv four hours in a daw or tail proper one.
Drake; Laora r . rarmff,jnt"ma'c- -

shine for twenty four hours. M,'o Ifannfr: Rfelle L. SuttOD,Undoubtedly many will appreciate the
fact if tho old time judge should give The Astoria Herald is now demoGoraA. Collins, Carrie Weaveij. Maud

several jerks of his rope he would sat Bell,. Main, Mcuiarert, ira- u. jueej
W. Powelli. Ina Martini Mary K Kauff- -Frenziea I hougbta. cratic, t of convictions oni the

tariff question. Mr. C. J. Curtis has
frequently stumped the stat fpir the

...ti- - i mkan o. hnv 95
man, Etta W. Fry, Hsttje L. Janaon.isfy some very much needed cases of

justice. Mr. Wheeler does right to
Senator Bailev is still! busy short- -

take iho stand he does. It is one every
Eric EriCBSon, oiancnu- - uaum

Florence Spaulding, Alice C.

Fleener, Minnie Bogart, A. K. Hjogan,
repuoucaiiu,- uejuiuiuB j
years ago 'ti-stepping those Standard Oil stories.

and pain, u"J as liov, wmhoti
always dotu, his earned a place among

those to 'whom the great master will

say "Well done."
Yours, etc.

J.H.Fletcher.

public man must take. Tho men who
A mmsDaDer intenrieVr1' with Mrs.Alice HaraptoniAbout time to hear some more vigorMtake part with Judge Lynch do not be Mrs. Eddv'aiealth will be good untH'

ous utterances from the State Superint F. Kirk. Nettie J. ieatnera,.
uja v.miv I.. Finnev.. F. G Lewslieve in him theoretically, and, they no Eddy has revealed the fact that she is

a weak, decrepit, oldiwomam, claiming
to be Weil when she ot.

she dies Her optimistic reagion. wistendent of Elections touching ou whaii bnUrt I. Vninnr. The-wif- isdoubt agret the necessity of ever be
he in coiner to do to violators of tba: make it so, And. by the way; it is a.

good deal better to think youare,weHiplaintiff in.20.ana the nusoanam. i- "ing obliged to act. The voters of San
election law. than to always ue eunipiauuHs--

, u idlThe HolV City. Franciico should provide for a city
government which shall be so clean as

tne cases- -

A Site Chosen. ing bao.as many ao. ABMINISTRATBR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the unnever to give rise to even the hint forThn nrincinal characters are Mary
COURT HOUSE NEWS.n.n described as a anything of the kind. der, iua-e- has beaa appointed by

tbe coua'y court of Caua couot-v- Or,John Dt.Daly and J..H. Apperson, of Mr. Ebarst's-- journalism ianit half as

yellow at heart, as some of his acouseas.
ha namrs stand for- tem- - administrator ol the- - estate of A. J.The county clerk, and his deputy hauie

nnA nAialitv nf a bitvher order I RIpvibm. deceased l nersoes havins
the O. A. C. regents,, retmrnea ims
moming from Corvallis, where they
unA haon.no memhers. of a committee

jviaguaieii,
Jewish patriot; Judas Iscariot, Judas

Pontius Pilate, Caiaphas, tho High

Priest; Peter and John, the disciples;
t ......, ml Zncharias. Elizabeth, mo

Enforce the Fruit Law- -

compiled a statement, upon request, of K r L. Lcj.i i ... .U.,t 1 ....;. l,l utatQ .tb unHfiorl tr, .

than many 01 tne uniuei juoow ....... , ,.,nuira ,.jaiUu. ....... ...... -
the.county cjers.oi , .n an ai.t tho aire Tnr tne new wuuocu a are yellow all the time.

Shall Linn county have sound fruit,
showing the' amount of business done

th..- - nf .Tnhn the Baptist; King Horod
DrflBlfJtC BIJt DtiUIV .U 111 M iiuuio v

Tangent, Or., properly verified within,
six month from tbe-dat- e hereof, aa

fy law.
building to cost $V.uuu. i.ne skt
the Nas'd house on the hill was chosen,If so it will be necessary for the fruit : . piinit house the past two yearsus. ,i,AKir. the Princess Salome

insnector to enforce the law, This is
fwont.v other imaginary chnract a pretty place tor wnat promises u .

one of the finest structures of the
campus,.

not a very pleasant thing to do, but i
to July 1. The record forthepastyear
is as follows: cases in circuit court 134,

nrobate cases 95,county court law ases
.. instruments recorded with the

There is a sumor that ann insurance
license.-wil- l be placed on Albany agsnts,
which of course will come.out o the
companies. This should be- done at

Dated Nov. 2, 1568.
A8.VIIEWKLX.ING.

Administrator.mlta the cast. There are .four
will work wonders in tho valley if it is

1 done, and the result will be applos andacts and a total dramatis porsonnao of

fitftv noonlo.
rniKo in v.ip.w ot tne llllUIWUS I'timv

Whites in. a Paaic.I other fruit hero that will make Hood recorder zjm. oeing oi iuitui moptc-viou-

year, marginal releases 205, mar-

Briefly stated, tho story of tho play
Riverjapples look to their colors. 1 he

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the under-"iso- ed

has filled his- final account as ad- -

about fifty per cent piaceu om ouauieoo
property recently.

R nrnrdeif Dorris. who fined e. travel.i, ,.i 1 nntometrv 6. warehouse 9,
law is plain enough. If diseased or in

stallion 2b, nunveia xuao, utvuitva
.... .,,.! OR nntarv commissions 23. ar- -

Sheridan, Wyo., Oct. 31. -- It looks

now as if the Utes will form a juncture
with, the big band of Cheyennes, who

nn on they war Rath, be- -

fected fruit of any kind is found either
on tho market, on the farm or anywhere

mioistrtor ol the eita'e ot r. K. Skin-
ner, deceased, nod that the CountvK' ' ": 1(1 .lni.ln..it;nno

is as follows: Mary ol aiagiiaia
of Barannas and is also tho

favorite of Caiaphas. Act One finds

Barannas, who is hunted by the Roman

.,!,lioi-a- : Marius. a Roman Captain; Si--

ling man $50forusingindec5nt language
in tho nreence of women-o- tho 3treettides ot incurp. ' """"V

;i,. i ionv. 'i : ttad to citizenship Cnnrt nt Linn Ooonty, Oregon, hns apIse, it may be confiscated, and destroyed stated that he was sorry he couldn'tt tho anliliers. reach a point where8. committed to "'u' 16, being 3
at tho oxpenso of tho man in whose

thn., pan nuell the disturbance. The maka the fine more. Dut u- was tne pxinted Monday, UecemDer 3rd, iyuof.it
the hour ol One o"cloclt p. m . ai tbe
tir-v- nna the court room at Albiny, aa- -

more than tho vc.-- ;ui, nre per-
nossession it is found. Markets withlenus, a dissipated Roman; Judas Iacar-s- f

on.l n number of women all mot in .;)-.- 195 nritnnv. li i rficnls 22, war whites are practically in a panic.

Kruschel Arrested.
-- r,la rlrnwn 4.117. 1,1 in ' less manwormy apples will have to look our, lor

Murv'a houso for pleasure. Tho sub
tlie place, for the hearing ot ntjectloni
10 id account and final eeulamentv
in reo'.deputy fruit inspector has been au

limit. The man, an agent ior uie
Union Mutual Aid Associations paid the
fine, getting the money f rorm the head
office at Portland. From tho-- accounts
in, the Eugene papers he deserves being
advertised.

tho previous year, roaus ana vacauuns
8, same as previous year.ject is raised of tho wondrous Nazureno

His renorted miracles. By acci W. a. WORREL.D,
Administiator.rharlnn Kruschel returned yesterday

thorized to seo that tho law is enforced,
and he should dj so, or tho office will

bo useless. There is only one way to IGEO. GHT,fiom California, and was immediatelyDeeds recorded:
Cut Kll.nhnth Nnwman to AuiTUStdent Mary knocks a vase into tho street

where the Lord and His followors are
..nuihini' and healing the sick. En- -

for Admr- -
do so, and that is, not to give warning A Government Examiner.arrested under indictment dv tne

. n tho hi.rtru of VioliPagenkort", 2 lots bl 13 H's3rdad $ 600

i,hn Mnvnr m M .1 Cameron. 320like an indulgent father, several times, -
11Vr,,,,,.,!. Simon Peter and u mob break

but to act at once, for it will mean v,E rinv tn Snf i.'indi.ev 53.97 C. D. Montague and soa of Portland,
into Mary's houso and Peter upbraids
i,..r f,.i- - hir uvil life, at tho sumo time

S the local option law.. He gave W!
bonds with Chas. Kiefnr and Hugh.
Cumniings as bondsmen and was re-

leased. His case will come up at the

next term of court before Judge Burnett..

' ;,.,.n, : 8io eturned home this morning after a
T l,.,.,n I nrlirn A F & A M to S

much to the futuro fruit interests of

tho county.

death tho thundor and earthquake nnd
ouith the former's brother. E. E.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

To whom it may concern :

Notice is hereby siven that tho
has baen doly BDpninied

of the estate of David
deceased, by the County Court

nt Linn Gb.nty, Oregon ; therefore, all
terron taviog claims neaioet eaid ea
t.ate are hereby notified to. Dresent the

telling hor of tho death of hor brother
Liuuirus. Tho act closes with tho con- - R Claypool, cemetery lot w

Montague, of this city, anu iai-ne- at

Pined $20. Lebanon. Mr. Montague nas ueen m ic
office at Portland for thirteenv,.ntinn of the Magdalen, utter a fierce tho rending of tho veil of tho Temple.

Judas goes mad and hangs himself. . nam He is aa, examiner of fabrics,struggle with tho fascination of hor old
L.,rial Fnr instance he has to countThe curtain falls on the grandest por vtf xininr the vounir man put in

Ultll V I -life. She looks out- -a strong ugui
.li-- nt that Christ has turned His pity

Mortgago for 155250.

Circuit court: New case: J J Whit-

ney ngt Thos Large. A replevin suit,
growing out of a former suit. Weath-erfor- d

& Wyatt and Gale S Hill

trayal of tho inspiring spectacle a the threads per inch in linens to place
them in their class, the duty being ac- -tho citv iail last evening, drunk on a'

.mnoluto allegorical reproduction of ..Jim tn thfi aUssifieation. and everycohol. was taken before Rocojderher and the curtain falls
ing gaze upon
imnn hnr in Draver. tho Crucifixion by Michael Angelo.

t to the andereigDed- at his ar

Lebanon, Oregon, with tbe
prop-- r voncnera iuly verified, within
4ix miothe from the date hereof.

Diied tbia 12th day nf '.October. 1906.
A. F. F1TZ WATER.

invoice 01 sucn- gooua naa w uo tucuivcuThompson this morning, who b"'"
Act Five shows tho Garden of JosephAct Two takes pluco in tho courtyard five times, suggesting tne amount 01

work in the department.
a red hot lecture un iiiiib8.v..-.- -..

duct and fined him $20. It seems that
of Arimnthea, and the sacred tomb.

Miller had given some ui uio iupiof Martha's home. Hero within uu
the Lord is visiting. Mary 1346 hunters licenses.

an Albany man weaK on ino- uquor
question, who had also gotten, pretty Drunk on Alcohol

poorly clad and penitent, returns to hor
Tho various characters of tho play pass
nnd repass throughout tho scone. Tho

Great Light shines tho Roman soldiers

full on their facus; Caiaphas comes in
.., I.,. in natnin nf Wm Ralston.

well seasoueu.home and is shuck
tn find Lazarus raised from tho tomb petition for deed to property agreeu,

Mart MUler, of near Scio was in the
eboding and finds the tomb empty ; uphfoSho enters the houso and anoints the .in, tmlav. securing a bottle of alcohol,

thatan angel appears unu uiiiiuiuik.-i-- Dec. 4.head of Christ with precious ointment

Administrator ol eaid eetate.
W. R. BILYEU. Attorney for Adm'r.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Nniirp i hereby given that the under-siu'u-

nattn tne 2nd day of
'.9J0, hy order of the County Court of
Linn County, Oregon, duly made nod
inhered of reco d dily appointed Ex-

ecutrix of the last will and teeiament of
Wil lam MacKinnon, oeceased. All
orrsnna having Qgainet BHid ea-i- ae

are hcreb? notified lo preantritbem
with the proper voucher!, to the under',

If, .f nrnine. her exultation has reach
ana! cmptyinK about half a pint of it in-

to his stomach. Marshal AlcClain cap-
tured him, took him on a dray to the

city jail and placed hiss, in the loft to
sober' p

Mrs. Isom's Funeral.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Nntic to whom It may concern,
hert-b- ulven that lbs uni!e.iignrl. ite
.do.iiiKtration of tho estate ol Ne.t.

Ksrley. locead'd, hB B ed his nniil
wilh th the durknl the Countv

0 .utt Ol Linn Oonn-y- , O egon, tod i'--

4ih, 19J8. at tn hour of O :f
o'clock p. m. of 'aid day. his been fixtd

such a height that sho euros Zachnrios
r Ki;.i.,oa hv mivinir that tho Lord

the Lord is risen. Mary comes and
tells how sho has seen Christ again,
and Barannas is converted.

The final curtain faluamid the strains
ot "The Holy CUy" ami the Ascension

I,... un ,.mmnnded her. Hither come

Ti,,r,,nniM who renews his frenzy
Rev. C. C. Sperry, of Brownsville

came to Albany today to preach
' the

r,,,,oril surmnn of Mrs. John Isom,
Card of Thanks.

of Christ and tho angels.
hrf tne couri as hip num B

aiKneuat ner rsaiuence in Albany Linn
county, Oregon, arithin six month) Irom
the date of this not're.

whom ho had known well for fifty-thre- e

years. The sorvice was held this after-
noon attended by a large number of
friends from different parts of the
countv. Hcv. Sperry paid a splendid
tribute to tho worth of the deceased.

love.' Ho is enraged when, Mary tolls

him she will follow the Nazareno. liar-ann-

is taken by the Romans and tho

act closes with tho betrayal of Christ.

Act Three deals with the judgment
of Pilate, the denial of Peter and the

releaso of liar.innaa, and tho order for

the Crucifixion.
Act Four tolls tho story of tho Lord s

Wo wish to thank the many friends

and neighbors for their kindness and
many favors to our mother during hei
late sickness.

Mr. aw Mrs. B, F, Purdom,
A. W. Purdom,
J. S. Purdom.

t iectlona, if any, io t repoi., anu

lor:heuimenl ofW'd MMi.
Dated tbi29ih oay ol Octobet, A. D

VtW- -
W.O.FARI.FY,

Ailnvnlatratw.
ffKATHKRDORD WYATT,

AkIUlLtJIt ..

A woman writer says lies are the
very breath of love. Much distressed
to read this, but presumo it is what
Montaigne meant when ho wrote "For
truth itself has nut the privilege to be

spoken at all times."

Dattd 6th rt ,.f o -- on, looi.
ELVIRA HAOKLEMAN,

Execulris,
HEWITT & SOX,

Attorneys for Exeoilr x.Hallowe'en tonight with its scramb'e
or meanness. .


